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"-So lie giveth Mis Beloved sleep."

The lasi z-epses of lee'. W C. L>i.r.

1 toil, 1 inoi, 1 %vork, I strive
lii tlîis world's feverishi race to tlhrive;
1 watit to (I0, I want to be
Somnetlîing, I scarce know %vliat, for Thiec,
Forgetting titt they nîiost are blest
W'lio wait on Thicc and find thieir rest.

'l'lie worhi aroî:n<l i ruslîing fast,
Uts Future sp)ur:ing-Prescuit-Paist,
t lias nîo tiime for quietudfe,

i-eaveli's silences are ail SIIItlletl
AndR 1 znusit in the fighit be foiind,
Feor iîecer a sliiîniberizîg saint %vas crownei.

Ani vet God's saints luis secret keelp,
.'til e ivetIi IIisbclovcd slcep;
And Nvi1c the wvorld is %vide-awvake (îîîake;
'icv, sleepîing, Ileavenw~ard progx-ess

cl.e ycelîds k,1o0V God's blirniug liglit,
An~d passive wvills arc dowcered %vitli iniglit.

Not 1wv the swift the race is rnu i,
Not hy the strong the battie %von
Tu7le violet hâles lier tiiiy liead
Beneathi lier leaves of greeni outspreail
The river rtisling to the sea
Must first the trickiîîg streailet he.

Nothizîg I arn, anid Thlout art aill
Faitli wvaits to liear tihe Ileavcnly calu,
Alid Love and Peiitcîîcc lic stili,
Waitinig on1 lIy absorhing XVilI. [keep,
Thou, slînxiihcri:îg iiot, 'Ih watclî dos
And blcssest nie, c'en wvhile 1 sleecp.

Prayers for the Dead.

ALL Souls' Day, fo1loviing Ail
Saints' Day, cornes ecdi ycar as a
continuai reininder of the duty of
Christians to reinember the depart-
ed. Trhis duty rests upon primitive
practice, uipon reason, and uipon
love. Not c>..e of the earlY Liturgies
of thc Chtirch is without prayer for

the departed, and the practice wvas
miever questioned tili the days of
Luther. Lt is inoreover unreason-
able to hold that there is no growth
or developmnent or change Ini the
condition of the departed after they
leave this earth; and if wve grant
developnient and change we cannet
excinde intercession for thieni.
But the inost forcible point is that
if we love our dead w~e cannot for-
get theni and our whole nature re-
bels agaiîîst letting theni fali out of
the place they have always had in
ouir l)rayers. Who is there that has
lost anyone dear wvho does ziot
cherish their nîemiory, and can we
reinenber thein better than whenl
we cone before tRie throne of ýGod.

WXe have lately coîne across two
uitterances on the subject which we
reprint here, bothi froni writers of
gcreat weighit and certainly f ree f rom
ail Ritualistie proclivities., We
thiiik that Ar-clibishiop Temple and
l)r. W'elldoii, the xîew Bishop of
Calcutta iiiighit be looked upon
rathler as champions of the Broad
Clîurcli party-if suchi still exists-
certainly iiot anîong tRie I-Iigh,
Chiurch clergy.":

The Archibishop's charge to his
Diocese on Oct. i i th., lias these
wvords : Trhere 15, of course, a very
great difference betweeîî praying to
the departed and praying for theni!'
They are ini God's hands -«Fut it is
possible that IHe inay allow our
prayers to help thern. andl we capx-
xîot point out any evii that is likely


